Wellbox

Chronic Care Management

Benefits Include:
Regular check-ins and health
education
Better coordination of care
across all healthcare providers
Better outcomes with a focus
on prevention and wellness
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do well. be well. live well.

Introducing

Chronic Care
Management

do well.
be well.

A wellness program, available through your
doctor, built to help Medicare patients
manage their general health and wellness

live well.
Contact us to learn more!

with Wellbox CCM

1.833.935.5269
www.wellbox.care

Why should I participate?
Wellbox CCM has shown a very positive impact
on the health of people just like you—including
fewer emergency visits and hospitalizations.
The program is built to prevent future health
concerns through education and awareness with
the goal of keeping you healthier, longer with
more consistent check-ins.

What is Chronic Care
Management (CCM)?
Medicare encourages people with long-term
health concerns or issues to participate in a
CCM program that can help improve overall
health and decrease medical costs.

Who will I be talking with?
What will we talk about?
The doctors and nurses in the office are
primarily focused on helping people with office
appointments. They have partnered with Wellbox
to provide the same level of care for people who
would be helped from a little extra care.
Our team of registered nurses are available
during standard business hours to handle
your care management. As an extension of
your doctor’s office, Wellbox and your doctor
communicate with each other to make sure
you receive the very best care. Discussions and
patient education mailings may include:

What is Wellbox CCM?
Wellbox CCM is a service offered by your
doctor that provides you at least 20 minutes
of care management services outside of your
regular office visits.
The care management services occur via phone
call, digital communication or mail. They do
not require you to go into the doctor’s office.
Your privacy in all these exchanges is secure
in compliance with the Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA).

▪▪ Your wellness goals and objectives
▪▪ Your medications and prescriptions
▪▪ Available preventative services
▪▪ Available social services and local resources
▪▪ Care coordination among your providers
You are also always able to ask your nurse
questions or bring up your own concerns.

Does it cost anything to
participate?
Once the patient deductible is met, Medicare Part
B covers this service at 80%, just as they would
cover any face-to-face visit in the office.
Most supplemental policies cover the remaining
cost. For those with participating secondary
insurance policies, once the Medicare deductible
is met, this program is available at no cost.
Patients without a supplemental policy, or who
have a secondary insurance policy that does
not cover CCM, would be billed their 20%
coinsurance cost.

How do I enroll?
Simply call Wellbox at 1.844.602.1690 and a
dedicated enrollment specialists will answer any
questions you may have and enroll you in the
program. Once you are enrolled, a registered
nurse will review your medical history so they
are well prepared for your first conversation.

Contact us today and learn more about
how Wellbox CCM can help you stay
healthier, longer while decreasing your
healthcare costs.

Contact us today to learn more!

1.833.935.5269

